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Did lt to Draw Notice to Dadts

lnvention, Mother Says

By IVILL STEVENS
For thirteen )'ears, Clellan R.

Pleasants Jr., paralyzed Jrom
the waist down, has sat in a
wheelchair in a basement apart-
ment on Twin Peaks and
dreamed of the day when famel
would touch his inventor father.l

Yesterctay, with his fathell
d5,ing in a irospital and fame asj
elusive às ever', Clellan Pteas-l
ants took matters into his owni

DnSPAI[-Clellan R. Plea¡ant¡ Jr. conceal. hi¡ face with
f"ff;;;:iî'-ã.jectcdty in whcclchair at Lir homc, 143 Lower
Terrace, after hi¡ abortiva "holdup" of a ¡nailman. Hi¡ mother
¡aid he did it to get publicity for fether'¡ invention.

because he wanted the police
to como ont, rvirich rvoul'l
mean report€rs, rv'hich rvouid
rrrean publicit¡r for his father's
lnvenúion. Finally, he let me
go-and f caled the cops."
Police, after Pleasants gave

them his own version, looked at
each other.

"IIe seerns all right to me,"
said one.

¡'Just the sattìe," alrother
policeman said, "we have to
send him ouú to the PsYcho'
pathic u'ard for observation.
What else can You tlo in a
case like this?"
Pleasanis wa.s tàken thel'e.

Potice did not Place anY charge
a¡iainst him. A Post office in'
spector, observing that ManleY
had retrieved his bag of mail
and was delivering it, shrugged
liis shoulders when asked if the
case would be turned over to
the United States attorneY's
office.

PROE}:-$¿¡ f'¡¿¡çisco Policernau Richard Reed, left, dis'
plays homemade pistol u¡ed in t'holdup" of Postman Ray Manley
as he geta Manley'r version of thc incident. Crippled Clellan R.
Pleasant¡ Jr., who held the gun on Manley "nd took hir mailbag'
was given a psychiatric examination and released.

seclusion, not. even allowing, nrail to âttract attention to his
himself to be taken outsidel fathe¡'s lnvention-to trring
where the panolama of thel the police out here and the re'
c{ i.v's skyline was arrâ}ed. All j porters."
he did was sturiy, reading everl"'l Manley partially con Iirmed
scientific book on r¡'hich heilh js.

could lav his hands. i "ff" pointed this stra'ge
Some da¡,, he was convincecl. I lool<ing gun at me'" said lian'

the w o r I d outside the snrali I ley, who lives at 661 Alv¿raito

"They're úaking the guY to
psychopathic," he said, bY
way of explanation, and tle'
parted.
An hour' ând a half la+.er, doc'

tors seni young Pleasants

rooms in which he lived .would I Street. "Neighbors said he

learn of Hygrotrol, his father's I han a letter to m¡i! so--I was

creation.
I.ATHER STRICKÐN.

Two weeks ago his father, in

home. As far as Polics w'ere 
¡

concerned, thal seemed to trel
it. There was no arrest on the 

I

record-and the doctors obvi'|
ously did not think Pleasants 

I

was psychopathic. 
I

In the background was twentyl
years of planning by Pleasants!
3r. in a¡r effort to set his in'i
vention on the market. i

SECRET.îBSîS. I

,{s earll' as 1936, the fogt'i
dispelling chemical rvas given 

I

secret Armv tests. u'hich later I

uere termed successful. Goldeni
Gate channel was cleared overl
an area of sixleen square miles 

I

in a recorded and witnessedl
demonstlation. .A'fter that, noth- i

ing happened.

firal stages of tuberculosis, wasl dressed ..To V[¡hóm It lfay
taken to San Francisco Hospital I Concern. ft w'as all a,bout iris
to die. Yesterday the son staged I father's i*vention. Ide toltl rne
the "holdup." I to read it.

In the ensuing minutes policc | "Then he úoftl me that I'd
cars with screaming sit'ens specl I hal'e to lea.re my mail there,
to the basement aPartment to
qnss¡êr ân emersencv cail of i r al 

^ 
t\ r

going to pick it up. Wlren I
come in-there's the gun. IIe
told me to sit down, and
h¿nded me a long letter, ad.

Pieasants Sr. formed a corpo'
ration-but there were no tak-
ers. In 1949, another demonstra'
tion cleared Sacramento AirPort
of ó0 per cent of fog. But mar'
keting the invention was some'
thing else.

Two weeks ago, the father
was hospitalized in a dYing con'
dition. For another two weeks
his son-who suffered a sPinal
injury in his youth-brooded
over what should be done next

-and then câme uP with his
answer.
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